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stffefti Into their several Employments. The 
Day for the Departure of the Prince of Orange 
for Loa is not yet fixed, as their High Mighti-
'nefles have the further Reduction of the Troops 
of this Republick now under their Consideration* 

Navy Office, Sept. 2z, 1.749. 
He RigSt Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea-

fury having appointed Money sot paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Offcers, from the $otb of June, to the $ ist-of 
December, 1748, according to his Majestfr Establish
ment on that Behalf; 

These are to give Notice, that the said Payment 
wtU begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Na-
ntft Office in Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock in 
the Morning, the following Days, to wit, on Tues
day the %i if next Month for Captains, Wednesday 
the *\tb for Lieutenants, and Thurf das the $tb for Mas
ters and Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may then 
and,there attend to receive what may become pay
able to them% tend not only bring with them the Affidavit 
required touching-their not having enjoyed the Benefit oj 
tsny publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring the Time they are to he paid thesaid Half Pay, but 
eslso produce Certificates that they have subscribed to the 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by AS of Parliament 
toVoh present Majesty. And in Cafe any of tbesaid Sea 
"Officers shall not be able to attend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, tbat 
ihe said Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
•dstUavitsfrom the Persons they art employed by. 

o 

Trinity House, London, Sept* 2r; 1749. 
Notice is hereby given, -that the Gunfleet Beacon 

^ie broke away, and that another will be replaced and 
advertised accordingly. 

* l London, Sept. «3, 1749. 
A General Court of the Company of Proprietors of 

the Undertaking for Recovering and Preserving the 
. Navigation of tbe River DEE, will be held at 
* their Office w St. Swithins Lane, near London Stone, 
- Cannon Street, on Thursday the 1 zth of OSoher next, 
\est Eleven a Clock in the Forenoon, for eleSinga Chair-

ttsan and Committee-men for tbe Tear ensuing; 0/ vuhich 
til tencerned are bereby desired to take Notice. 

Ja, Blackwell, Seer* -

- Ofiice sot Relief of Seaman, &c. Sept. 23,1749. 
A Quarterly General Courr of the President and 

Governors for Relief and Support of Sick, Maimed, 
tend Jifabled Seamen, &c. in the Merchants Service, 
nvill be held' at the Office on the Royal Exchange, on 
Wednesday the \tb of OSober next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

By Order ofthe President and Committee*, 
Dan. Campbell, petre tary. 

* *4 Central Meeting nf tbe Trustees for Repairing 
txcnd Amending the Turnpike Roads in tbe Counties of 

Surry and Sussex, is appointed to be held at the King's 
Arms Tavern on St* Margaret's Hill, on Tuesday the $d 
Day pf Oclober, at Ten d Clock in ihe Forenoon, to chuse 
Trustees in the Place of fuch as are dead, removed, 
pr refuse to aS; and to appoint Toll CqlleSors i and 
ttber Affairs relating to tbe Trust-

^ SU Gourney, Clerk. 
i 

East India House, August 18,174^ 
The Court of DireSors of the United Comfan) *} 

Merchants of England Trading to tbe East-Met, it 
hereby give Notice, That the said Company *toiB\ -on tht 
3 Jst Day of March 175& pay add discharge alrPrhr 
cipal Money and Interest that shall be then due on tit 

said Company's Bonds. 
And they do further give Notice, that tbe Companft 

Treasurer will receive Tenders for lending tbe Compaq 
fuch Sums of Money upon their Bonds; at the Rate of 
Three Pounds fer Centum per Annum, as they shall bavt 
Occasion for ; and that in receiving such Tenders, prt* 

ference nvill he given to the present Bend-holders, pn* 
vided the Sums offered by them do mt exceed vfbatstdl 
be sufficient, and that the same be tendered on on hefore 
tbe %\st Dpy of OSober next. And the Court os'Di. 
reSorS do hereby further declare, ihat they nvill not al. 
mit of any Tenders othernvife than by exhibiting Botult 
of the jaid Company, and consenting to have tbe fom 
endorsed, to be continued at the Rate of Three Pounds 
per Centum per Annum, from the 51st of Marcb 1750, 
and payable at Six Months Notice. f 

London, September:! 9, 1749, 
Notice is hereby given to the Proprietor^ ofthefonis 

iffued by the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of tht 
City of London, under their common Stat, to tbefrotrd 
ContraSors for Lighting the Streets of tbe jaid Citj It 
Midsummer 1744, Tbat the Principalofthe saidBonds 
marked Letter t>. NQ 29, to 4.X inclusive, willit 
paid off at Christmas next, together with all Interest 
due thereon ; and that Attendance will be fciven fit 
that Purpose in the Chamberlains Offce tf the fiuifo 
halt, on Esiday the zzdt and Saturday the z^dofDe* 
cember neht, from. Ten ofthe Clock in the Vbfemon, till 
Two of thi Clock in the Afternoon on fach of tbesaid 
Days : And the faid Proprietors are herehy required 
further to take Notice, that if any of the faid Binds, 
marked and numbered as aforesaid, are mt brought fir 
Payment, pursuant to this Notice, the Interest tbtrtof 
will, from and after the z$tb Day of December ntxt, 
wholly cease and determine. 

London, August 8, 1749/ 
Whereas tho Accounts of the undermentioned Priza 

have been fettled at Leghorn ; Whoever are entitled U 
a Share thereof, may apply personally, or by tbtir At
torney, vuith proper Certificates, and receive of Bur* 
rington Goldworthy, Ejf; his Majefifs Consul at Leg* 
horn, or of Mr. James Howe, Merchant at said 
Place, their respeSive Parts of tbe net Proauce; atl 
those vuho do not apply as abovefaid, within tbe Tint 
of three Months from tbis Date, 'are to take Jtiotht, 
that the Ballance then remaining undemandtst, wilt be 
forthwith paid to tbe Treasurer of Greemtitb Bofpitoj, 
as direSed by AS of Parliament. ^ 

A Cargo of Barley aboard tbe Ship La Nostra S%* 
nor a delt Afjunto, and St. Francesco di Paolo j 

Two French Vessels with Ammunition and warlike 
Stores; 

The St. Michael Postilion a*Africa and her Qarp, 
[Freneh); 

The Verge de Grace and ber Cargo\ (French) J 
Taken 4y bis Majefifs Ship Feverfhom, \ 

The Santa Barbara and ber Cargo, [French) tain 
by his Majestfs Ship Dunkirk. 

The Vierge dt la Garde and ber Cargo {frtneb) tahn 
by He Majesifs Ship Antelope. 

Nairn 


